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Separated

kY 200 Jniles o..fgreen Ohio COltllt1Y:J'ide, the two hclive)'

of Oink ,fVfoo Cluck Farrns (OA1C), run by siblings Trida Wo ods
in johnstown and lbdd Neczeporenko in A.shtabula Courrt)/, forrn
one perfect whole that brings free -range ;neat, poultl), ([nd eggs to
eager elf-storllers in Central Ohio.
The farming gene runs deep in the

lowed in 2000. Now all Todd and his dad needed

Necleporenko family. The marernal grand-

were more markets for the mear rhey raised.

parems were dairy farmers and rhe paternal
grandparents, who met in a displaced persons

Enter Tricia, who had already graduated from

camp in Ukraine, immigrared in 1947

OSU in elementary educarion. She was working

to

farm

100 acres in Pierpont, Ohio.

for Sprint, where she still works today as a c1iem
execurive, when Todd appealed [0 her for help.

ParelHs Tim (Tymofij) and Linda mer in 4-H

Oink Moo Cluck was in(Toduced at the Wor-

camp, married and in 1973 purchased a meat
processing planr, which (hey ran unril Linda's

slow first year, business boomed and has been

dearh in 1988. A souvenir ofTricia's and Todd's

booming ever since.

thington Farmers Market in 200S, and after a

childhood is a CDunrry Kids Beef label- "Ideal

A brother and sister team
pools their talents
in a unique
family farnl venture
By Nancy McKibben,
Photography by Catherine Murray

for home, camping or lunch boxes"-featuring
their smiJing, wholesome faces at ages 4 and 2.

Protector of Orphans
Tricia is the blond and sentimental dynamo
behind OMC operations. "I can't stand

Afrer a year ar rhe Ohio Scare University (OSU),
Todd came home {Q farm with his dad; he re-

anima.ls

opened rhe plane for deer processing in 1994 at

and packs." Since moving

the suggescion of a neighbor. A major remodel fol-

20 la, Tricia has added eggs

(Q

[Q

raise

buccher." she confesses. "Todd raises
to

(he counrryside in

to

rhe product line

with 200 laying chickens.
One of JUSt a few large animals ar Tricia's place is
Orphan Annie, who rode from OMC Ashtabula
to OMC Johnstown as an orphaned newborn
calf in rhe backseaT ofTricia's Buick Enclave.

Tricia raised Annie on a barrie, and she is now a
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What.s Your Beef?
The most Important thing to re lllenl er vlle n cilooslr1g a cut of meat from OMC is that they do the butctlenng. "We ha e certain cuts we alvJays selL " says
TOdd . "Bu I can cut whatever you wan t."
nle producl lme has doubled si ce 2002. Flan k and skirt steak. which Todd used to add to Ihe ground beef, now shine as their own cuts due to popular
demand. Keepll1g

II If)

trw fa mily IS COUSin Mlke's Barbecue Sauce, which flavors all the ba rbecue pork. chicken and beef produc ts.

Todd and Tflci" agree that p rk

IS

the most popu lar. "We have good friends

Wil0

raise 4-H feeder pigs. ane! th(l 's

'1I1lo Vie

buy our piglets from ." Todd says.

"Pp.ople love our hOi dogs. And our brlco n And our pepper bacon ."
Prepa red Items to Heat & Serve
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companion

to

Earl, a srra}' goat who was de-

posited at (he farm by neighbors_
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year-old Alana and 7-year-oIJ lane. "Zane (he
insane Ukraine," his father adds. The kids do

Tricia has expanded the reach of OMC far

their pan on rhe farm by feeding the meat

beyond rhe Worthington Farmers Market, em-

chickens, which are free-range like che cows.

ploying Kala Schift~ who starred helping them at
the Clinconville Farmers Market when she was

8(:,of

The Neczeporenko family includes wife, jana, 8-

"I don't think there\ a bener war of growing up

just L5, and now at 21 handles all the slimmer

than on a farm," Todd says. "It reaches you

markets. (See sidebar for market schedule.)

sibiliry_" And also where Olear comes from. One of

respon~

OMC also provides the protein supplement for

Zane's friends insists that the chicken he eats is

Bird's Haven Farms' community-supported agri-

"nm like your chickens. Mine comes from a store."

culture (CSA) program in Granville.
Beef

T,.'f' :jer 'J If'
~l:;ll h

Sklrl ~teci'-:

B2e'

s t<?,'.'

mea t

C;'iJLncl IlI Je'k

chat we controlled all aspec(s of rhe raising and

The Best of
All Possible Worlds

processing of the mear. "

Selling OMC products has been a satisfying

"They approached us," Todd says. "They liked

family experience. Tricia sees her dad every

In addition, OMC seUs chrough Azmi, a disrriblltor that provides a way for businesses such as
Grange Insurance, Safelite and rhe OSU Medical
Cenrer to oRer local foods (Q their employees.

F',,::ics
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Lifelong Farmer
Todd is the pragmatic face of OMC, a lifelong

Tr rgup

farmer who finds rhe questions chat he is asked

L r,l l~ '

S '1;:: ' 1 ' l:iS

[he Worchingwn marker. "The CUStomers bring
him coffee and brownies. He enjoys ir."
Todd points OUt that because of marker sales, he

t):.; fI!:;!:>

Sot.p

weekend when he delivers the meat and works at

about livestock care bailling. "Of COllrse 1 take
good care of my animals," he says. "Any good

was able

[0

LOO-acre

farm when (hey passed

purchase his grandparems' original
3\V;!Y,

adding ir to

his own 100 acres, which abuts theirs. Now rhe
farm will scay in the family for anorher generation_

"It works our great for everybody," Todd says.

farmer takes care of his animals."
Oink Moo Cluck Farm

Ch icken

Bur he understands completely why OMC's
meat is so popular.

1909 Hamson Rd ., Johnstown, OH 43031;
614-427-9313; omkmoocluck.com,
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Thigns

order@olnkmoocluck.com.
"Our cusromers like knowing that the product
they buy has never left our family. We bur the
animals as babies and have total concrol, and
we're comperitive because (here is no middleman, no processor to pay. Our quality is good

Nancy McKibben has been wrrting and eatmg for

and consisrent."

years. and

Lamb
,:tI1" ouglt [Jr:! ' :1P.rshl p ','m n StCY"1 Farrw,!
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This year OMC adds "Baa"
nor

to

(Q

their business, if

their name, with lamb from Terri and

E:dible Colu1lJbw. Her nov I The Ch 10S Proruml

Oick Steyer at Sadie Flats Farm . "We raise whar
we sell," explains Todd, "But there are lots of

Essay Contest

small farms who can't market or don't wane ro. If

nalis\.

RO.'lsts

CO LUMBUS

2CXX.l. and she was the '/Inner of the Thurber House

tile

In

2003. She

IS

also a lyriCist ano

JOUr-

mother of SIX . and the Nile 0 one. View her

they raise the animals the way we wam, then we

work al l'lw\'1.leadercorn nancymck,bben ('onlaCl her

will process and sell it for them . It helps small

ai nmcklbben@leader.com

farmers and makes everybody happy."
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IS

OPJXlrtunlty to advocate 'or local food In the pages of

Where to purchase OMC products:
Farmers Markets: Sa: Worthington. Granville and Clintonville; Tu :
Hilliard; W: Bexley; Th: New Albany.

Also: Buy at Oink Moo Cluck Farm; website or email. special order
custom cuts; home delivery; pre·order and pickup at farmers markets .

Sister and brother team Tricia Woods and Todd Neczeporenko
of Oink Moo Cluck Farm
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